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CUMMER I

The Warning

I littet! to think " sait! I.
ult! .1" su.'* Sherlock Mohnes

ini-.atu-ntly.
.il I am one of the must

.if mortals; hut I'll admit
t.yc«! at the sardonic inter-

Really. Holmes," sai.l I severe-

littl< tryinj* at times."
h absorbed with his

lo f*ive any immediate
*,- monstrance. 1 le leaned

ith his untaste«! breakfast
he stared at the slip of
1 just drawn from its en-

»ok the envelope itself,
'.Liu. and very carefully
>iterior and the flap.
\\ riling," said he thought-

loubl that il is Porlock'**
i have seen it only twice lie-
it ith tin* |>eculiar top flourish

1!;*.' if it is Porlock, i hen il must
lhe very first importance."

If rather than to
lisapp 'ared in the in-

iv. »rds awakciu'd.
is Porlock?" I asked.

k, Wat on, is a n< »m-dc-plume, a

cation mark, bin behind it lies
1 ¦¦. asivc persi »nalii... In a f< »rn er

kly informctl me ; hat the name

n. and delict! er to trace

inj* millii it (. real

'. is importan r himself.
" at man with whom he is in

ours. 1Í the pil >t lish with
with he li<'n. anything

nitii ant in c< »m] »anii »nship with
lablc: ii"', only fur nidable, Wal-

in the highest decree sin-
where lu ¡thin my pur-

¦ard me speak »f Pr< »fessor

»us scientific criminal, as famous

Watson! " Holm« - rnurt

»ice.
li :-

PART ONE
The Tragedy of Birlstone
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"I was about to say, «as he is unknown to

the public."
"A touch! A distinct touch!"crio«! Holmes.

"You are developing n certain unoxjH'Cted
vein ni' pawky humor, Watson, againsl winch
I must lean to guard myself. Hui in calling
Moriart) a criminal you arc uttering slander
in the eyes of the law and t1u*rt' li«'-- the \ih »ry
ami the wondrr i>f it! The greatest schemer
of all time, the a»r nnizcr of every deviltry, the

irollin brain of the underworld, :i brain
which i hl have made or marred the de liny

lions, liai 's ihc man! But si i al » if i ;

he from general suspicion, so immune from
criticism, so admirable in hi- management and
self-effacement, that for those very words thai
you have uttered he could hale you to a court

and emerge with your year's pension as a

solatium for his wounded character. Is he not

the celebrated author of The Dynamics of an

A toroid,' a lunik which ascends to sueh rare-

lie«! heights of pure mathematics that it is

ai I thai there is no man in the scientific
re capable of criticizing it? Is this a man

to traduce? Foul-mouthed doctor and slan¬
dered professor such would be your re-
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sped ive roles! That's- genius, Watson.
Hut if I am spared by lesser men, oui

day will surely come."
"May 1 he there to sec!" I exclaimed

devoutly. "Hut you were speaking of this
man Porlock."

"Ah, yes- the so-called Porlock is a

link in the chain, some little way from it?
treat attachment. Porlock is not quite a

sound link- hetwccn ourselves. Me is the
only flaw in that chain, so far as I have Uvn
able to tesi it."
"Mm no chain is stronger than it- weakest

link."
" Exactly, my dear WatSOll! Hence the ex¬

treme im|M>rtanee oí Porlock. Led on by some

rudimentär*.' aspirations toward right, and en¬

couraged by the judicious stimulation oí an

occasional U'li-pound note sent to him by
devious method he ha once i»r mice given
me advance information which has Ik-cm <>t
value, the highest value which anticipates
and prevents rather than avenges crinu I
cannot doubt thai ii we had the cipher, uo

should lind thai this communication is of (he
naiure thai I indicate."

Again Hohne flattened out the paper u|>on
his unused plate. I rose, and Icaninj- ovef

him 'land down at the curious inscription,
which ran as f< ,11, »\vs:

534 C2 13 1_7 36 31 I 17 -'1 11

DOÜÍÍI.AS in1.» 293 .1 37 BIRLSTOXE
26 BIRLSTOXE '.> 13 171
_

"What do you make of it. Holme,:-'"
" It is obviously an attempt to convey .--.1 ret

information."
"Bui what is the use of a cipher m*

without tin- cipher? "

" In i his instance, none at all."
" Why do you «ay 'in this instance'?"
"Because there are many ciphers which I

would read as easily a I tin the a|x>crypha of
the agony column: stteh crude devices amu v

the intelligence without fatiguing it. But this
is different. Ii i clearly a reference i" the
words in a page of some liook. l'util I am told


